MOBIUS COUNCIL MEETING
June 2, 2004
1:00 pm
Lodge of the Four Seasons

I Call to Order

II Adoption of Agenda

III Approval of Minutes of January 30, 2004

IV Election of New Officers – Laura Rein

V Report from Executive Director – George Rickerson

VI Report on MCO Site Visits – Mark Wahrenbrock

VII Reports

  Missouri State Library – Sara Parker
  MLNC – Tracy Byerly
  MOREnet – Bill Mitchell
  Department of Higher Education -- Robert Stein

VIII Committee Reports

  MAAC – Loretta Ponzar
  MCDAC – Joy Dodson
  MCMAC – Liz MacDonald, Bill Wibbing
  MERAC – Laurie Hathman
  MCAG – Les Lynam

IX Cluster Reports

X Missouri Library Association – Margaret Booker

XI Long Range Planning – Linda Bigelow

XII Other Business

XIII Adjournment